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ffiousif iMisfA»ci OF mmm md fastdss cm&ssis 
S&iaf&U is in the sueeftss ©f tli« liTestook 
^ tli« r«af«« Bf«eifitfiLti€aa is empemi-elly eritloml in 
thjB 0oiitk»r»i @rcMiiit Flftias« th® B&aiihamx^ soad the 8Qmi*4«s«rt «r«as of the 
Intsnrmeim'^dB le^»« Emm drmght aad its iMse^paaaiyiag OYergrasiBg oon-
stitute the ataj^ar rmg# pr«^l©ma giad fe«re l»e«ai respessible for serious 
defletim of t&e ifefmge resc^roes of the regim* 
A great 4ea3. of tism been spent In studies of drought resistanee 
im. f^age piaatSit axid several attempts have he^ »ade to develop a simple 
sad reliable Method of testing the ability of these plaoits to withsta&d 
arid omditims. S«tte pr<%ress has be«ti mude, bat »o substitute for field 
reaetioBs woader drou^t emditi^ass has besa developed* fhe emi^asis ia 
pist w«Mrk has bero m. reelstaEO® to debydratim with little attention to 
the i»depead«tt or iaterasting effeots of temperature* Hi^ toaperatures 
nmmaJLlW aeeeapmy p^iods of drought, «ad,with the removal of the pro-
teotiag eevmr by owMrprasisag, lethal eoil tsni^ratures bes«Mo a threat to 
the survi-wil of -tti® grass roots aad rhisenes* 
air w&rk Ms hem dSr#eted towsrd th© solutiea of the problsms of 
t®»p«arat«jre ia3w**y» reslstaaaee to hi^ t«ap^ature as an 
ind«K to drwight resistanoe# Our purposes have be«u« (a) to test the 
hmt resistmoe of vari«nss remge grasses as a faot@r in drought resistanoe; 
(Is) t® thm mttmii of sappiy and prcrboplftsnlo dif-
m. "fch# ability ®f plwats to witbstwad k««.t| and (3) to 3m-««tig«t« 
@f ®rw®PiMilsg t® pluat f©0d r«««rr»a» aoil t^pflratiar«8* 
imd re«ist«a««» 
It is li©]^»d that th® r#«ilt8 of this stwdy will eoatribate to a battar 
raidwratmdiag of drcwgbit prot>l«®s of s«tti«d«8«rt raaa^gaa and will add to tha 
pr#8®at stcr® ©f iraetiaal Imowlaig© sieeaasairy f<w daralaping affaatiira 
raa^ga Buyaagmmt fr»etiea« dwiag t^oai^t* 
3 
Plat® 1» arsmgfct, ©awpled Mth o?«pgr«iEiag, ta problm 
cisi T/mmtern ranges. 
A - A virgta sftg®lMreA«^»*tgra»« mag# with b« abwadam# of isfc««.t®ra»B«« 
•mud S6iktt«r«d sag«lmsb. 
1 • A »&e«lMra8h-«ai«Rtfr«.88 arMig® 3««t thrtmgb th« f«aie« from A» Bepl«t^ 
Ijjf iroiight &a4 OTiergratziag, It siippcsrts ®b.i®fly •ftg«brush md axmaml 
iomy efe«ss« 
Lirmfcfmi 
Wmermt «®d hia a®-w©rk<8Rrs (4^ 6®,, 7S, St, 100» 101, 104, 105) , SecvAgm 
(fS), and «ai ^aeobs&a (?f) hmv® tmdm »x^m9±W9 almdles of the 9ff«9t 
©f dlr©«ig&t ®tt m&ttim tF«g»t»tim la tb® ^e«t plmins* Sllisozi aad Woolfolk 
(g3) » axid Perhaal®, Fl©kf«Pd, *ad Stmmrt (72) harm reported m the effeot 
of tlwi ree®a% draught m %# Great Bstsia ranges# V* S* Forest S«rrlee 
wortairs (16, 1?, ZS, tf* 9S) ha-r® eontiawfttsl^ 8tr®«8«^ t^ie injurious 
effeet ©f drmght tm r&agm 
Irlggs md (1$), ShimtB (S4), MeGlaaies aaad Ameld (61), ISeximor 
(S4), and ftr^iMieale and Crlder (IE) hsve studied the wat«r re<|uirsmarts of 
rasge flfiaats Sa ©#imeetl'®a dr«a^t resislraiaee* 
Siirle|f (85), A«aedt/«Bd J«»ha«o» (1), Himter, La»de aad Brunsosa (37), 
and ^iilts aad l^es (6^)» haw n»md artifieial dr«m^t waehizies in atod^iag 
d^®tt^t re#i®*towe «f forest and «r©p flmts* 
latere aad K»e&aai«a ef la'ca^t Resiataace 
As plaats In good eeaditlm are exposed gradoally to treatraaents of 
iroM^t or ©old, they rwR®h a 80*Ksalled hardened easaditim t»hieh «aahles 
th®» to letter withstBttd droa^t said frost thaa d® ^o^ardsned plants* 
a©T«»®l workers (SO, 91, ft, 90, 48, SS, 97, 4S) ha^e tevestigated the 
chaages taMng flaee ia plants dwiag the hardeniag process* Maacimov^ (5S), 
-5. 
iB IftS, aa4« & ««pr»h«t«lire r«Tiew of th« basis ©f frost and brought 
r®sisti«e® «|> t® l^iat 4at®» Seiartti, Ijewritt, md Simtoeviteh (80, 81, 90, 
4a) dcaa® r»«««reh m tfe® natara of e©ld and 
drwttgltt resisfeaawa in plaata. fh««« wor.fcwrs fomd that hardl«aed i»roteplam 
Is lass siaseajpteibl® t© eei^lation &r riapttare iarlag droa^t. Is mcgP9 
ha» a l®w«r Tl^eatty^. i« m«re ®®ll©Mal# and has a grmtsor 
Wk^m toindSttg eapeuslty tto #6es jfflhartmad prataplaaaK. X^p^ltt (46) has 
ah@«m that |»rot«pi&« ®f har<la»M»d plaats Is »@r« raslstsaat t© eontraatlcsi 
a»i «3Ep«»«t®B la dfihydbratiea. 
M©^ worfeara ap*aa that phyal@l©gl®al basis f®r draught and flrost 
rasistanea is th® saraa* ffear® is disagresraeat, h®ir«frw, ia ^® thoorias 
©f th» rneiQhmlm @f r#»ist««««# 
Cal-rsrt (IS), Harris, lAUfga©®, amd S®pta®r (S2), I»#h®di2iC9r (46), 
I®Tltt (46), lissrton aad Marti® (68), V&rik&r (70) 8®d losa (7S) amphasls®d 
th® iaif®rt«B©« ©f tommd ©r *uafr®®8albl®* water ia drooght and fr©8t r®« 
sist«»0®* S0h@ps«y<0a' (81) fomd ao ©©rr®lati«iEa b«twa«ct drought r®8istasao« 
«ad b«»«Bftd wat^ la plat® s®«dlteg«» Stark (9S) ims tmahl® to sefarat® hardy 
ai3d tttidar ©lasses ©f apple «^©©ts m. the basis ©f botzad water* Ifhitatm 
(107),working with prairi® passes, ©©acludad that b©«md water pcresiitag® 
is a rafleotiem ©f ralafelv® drym»s» of th® habitat aad act a raaasur® of th® 
lah®r«at adaftatioa of th® spasies t® a iry habitat# 
faltrldg® and Kalr (71) fGw»d that s«r©|iiyt®8 had a high watar balme®, 
b»t lat«p work almg tasia lis® by Baily (S) loid El©eaip (41) failed to show 
a ©«rr«lati£» batwassi mt®r balaae® md the s«r©|ihytio £Mat«re ©f th® natural 
habitat ©f th© plumts. 
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I  JS 
wi«d with Imgth ©f tr«atm«at eni methed of %r«atai«at. 
(ft, ft) tb» diwitriaetiv© «ff«et af hent on r«ag# 
pl«at# 4«rlaag tli« <4rmi^t ©f 1S34 a»d eoaelwded that hi^ t«Bp«rRt«r« «a» 
r©pr##«t»d tfe« mmt €aaMtgte.g ©llMitie fttetsar, 
f®WBE«y wd l®etfalSjftg (fi), ®iirl®y (St)# Bat«« and l©«8er (?), Eo«««r 
(74)» Bafc^ (6), m4. e^^«r8 hav« r#p0rt®d apcii th© problam® of h«at tajary 
to tr«® se#ill»g» Sa f©r®«t ntirsery asd plaaatlag isork* Lcreasoaa (52), la 
1S3&, reviewed wcrk oaa h«(&t injury t© forest trae saadlings and imda 
datftiltd stwdiaa of th# high taajwatiara tolm-mnee of the otartioal ptr«a.ehyma 
©f »afv«al f <MP©»t traa ' speeias* 
yoed Raserras la RalatlcMt t# Raaistaaoa 
S«»ps®a (?6),ia Ii3l4, ftrat «Rpfea«isM tha ispeo^ioiea of food raawrraa 
in tha raj^sdtfcetim aad warvlml ©f ranga plAEtts# 
©rat*®', W«SL»ms 8»d Albeart (as), AMmm (2 aad 3)» draeafiald 
(«f), itor&ia aad Waaw (14)» Si®p«oio aaad j^eaii^ (Tt), MeCarty (l^, 59), 
Walawaatt (IjD#), afed MeCarty aad J*riea (€0) ha^a studiad tha ateraga of food 
rmmmmm in foraga pXaata# 
S»oomls (so) has shomi Mm.% food irasarvas ara maoaasMry for diffarwotia** 
tl« proeaasa# stwh as m&mr to plaats durlag hardaaiag.. Spoatar (92),. 
Rosa (76)» Wood (3LG8), and Doyl® aad Oliaaeh (i9) asslgnad an Jmportaiit rela 
to p@ato.saa8 la rasistanoa to ©old fsid dr^^ght-. 
It is g«aral3^ a©Paad (S3» 60# 30, 20, 9? ®Bd ot&«»rs) that f©«i 
raa«rraa sjra aasantlaJl to l^a da^alafraaat of frost raaifi^aaea plaiits* 
Sararal iirrastigRtors to this fiaXd haliava that oarlM^ydrataa aara also 
-s-
aeeesBury mr resistaau®, sino© th® hftrdwalng proeess is essentially 
tfe© mm.®* Dsanter (m) o®n©l«d«d that ®h«ra«aing of flaata is favored by 
e®nditims wkiefe tead towwrd the aoe«amtlatiOEa or eois^nnatim of oarbo-
liydrates." Vaseilionr and Vassiliev (i7),aRd others# hare noted an inerease 
in earboi^drates lAea plaats are exfosed to arid conditions* 
Qrasing in lelatim to I?ro<t^t Resistaaae 
aaring periods of extended drmi^t, raufje forage is short. Brai *hen 
liTrestock nimbers are e«t oonsiderably, elose Mtilisatiim of better fi^age 
plants usmlly results* lelscaa (67) has ^owm that in years of drought, 
basal area of blaok grama mt^ f&ll as loir as 10 wr 11 per o«at of the 
naacljimm stand and 20 ^er 0«sit of a lS«^ear average* Craddook and For sling 
(18) foand thet la southern Mah©, the volume of forage product varied 
trmk 41 per osnt ateve to 53 psr o«t below the nine year average, largely 
as a result of winter and spring ]preoipitatim« 
Brought smd <rv«rgrasing toge^er result in mmh. ^eftter redaction 
than does drought alone or drought and mod«r*te graaing* The Forevt Sm^ee 
(t§) Kt the Bes«rt Branch of the Intemoraitaln Fcnreet and Benge i^per^snt 
Station in levada has shown that drought flu»i moderate gresing eause less 
than half the deerease l^ou^t about by dro«igbit and ov^gprasing* Stewart 
(M) reported l^at Pwest Si^rviee studies on WestcHrn Wiah winter ranges 
show tbat the droujght fron 1931 to 1934 oaused a osnt deerease in 
available fcrage plants on «Ka®ra«ed plots, but on orergrased areas, depletion 
was app-oacissately SO per o^mt* 
Savage (78) aM Savage and Jaeobscai (70) in studying drought injury in 
til# Qm.tr».l Ssutbara Ci-rmt Plgilas reported timt as gr&aing was imtflsisiried, 
10.1 gr«ta»es d«®r®&»®4 la ftll arms -^lere drotaght wgts awer®. 
Leiitow aM Tlmy (43), worWxig ©» .^il-4es®rt grassl&ttd of New Mexico, 
eoaelcflftd th&t p«m«Q«st iajury may b# ewised by drought an orergrftsed 
r®ag#» l>«t tImt ma properly gris,2#d Tm.g» th® r®©w®ry of th» grmes 8t«Bd 
B'ith iii0r®&sed prseipitfttlm is mfid# fli®y stated &lso that on o-vergr&Ked 
ra^® «8® Im® r®stri©t®4 the root systea of gresm ®ra.ss plmts xmtil 
th«y i# not wtilis® mil tfa# faetors of th© b&bltttt* Bcrag^tom (10), workiag 
mii«r thm ©f th# antker, Aow®d tfemt th,® root growth of several 
differiKt gra»»«s is tsliifeited fey ellpj^iag, th® «mo^t varying 
(I3tr«w8tly wi^i tSi® d®^«® of elippiag, 
Sllk®r els® werWag imd®r 1ii« dirsetlcas. of tfae aatheo*, fotmd 
th&t droa^it surri-Tftl of grass se«dlixigs a®peaads mpon the 
fowmAtlm rUs«a#s» €l0®«ly eliffed plmte did aot form rhlKom®® «ad 
siic0»^®d r«w.iily t@ dr@«gMt wkil® ^nelipfod pleats f^^rmed rhiscmss md 
wer® &bl® t& witMst&M @®asid£Hr&bl® drm^t* W«si.T®r (M) h&® ss«d® iatoasi^r® 
mbmdlmm m ptmt d®9^®]p«itt in rel«.tl<»i t® casing* H® 8t«.t«d 
tlat temmt tlll«rs asd rliixflm®® -ftr® f©3r®®d irii®Q p-as®®® «r® ovttr^sjEwdy 
aakisag ihem mmtm »m«®®ftibl® t» drowght said ®oM» 
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tii® trwutwaKfea, fbe tufe«« w«r» |jm»r«*d ia a eimatsat 
t«»i3er«ffett.*'® iwt«r %»tli whi«k tMi3s%ftia«wi' th# t«»pBr«tor« of the w»t«r to 
witfeia l/W>^ e* fhermfiiwi^wp# *««•• ta««r%«d fia t*® tuhmm throtigh «i« «to^|>«rs 
and Amm- Ssie e«^«r# ©f tli« t«1>«8 te ek««lE tl*« in«id« tonperfttur* with 
th# t«af®p*twr'® of tfe« mt«ir featii# Bi« taafwwfcur# iasiS* tub** uni-
Aew«d l/f® Icwir thm. th» ssad ISi# lag ia rwuihing thi# 
taap^mtiar# «ae %eWmmx ^hf®# «ni fiv« M,i3!itt.t®s,» 0h«-ek smples w«s-« plae«4l 
la aSailftr toll®®: i®<i fe#l.d «t r^&m t«ffipear«tw«. 
fli® *wi.t®r %etli mks r»©al«.t«*i at 46® c. ii»d ts'mtmiiats of 0, I, 2, 4, 
8j| imd 10 hxsKars'tIa# gi'tm t& «n@li 8pe@i««* Be'«l$mii3Ary t9ff&« inSieated 
•fefaat 48 0» was sewewftiflar# »®ar th® ©ritieal t^Kp^^-t^or® for the |?raR»«s 
tt«4Nl niicm fftmm m<A«r timM e«a4itims .i» lenra# Eaatmiesr Mttograss 'Has thm 
aaoseptiCBS* IPIjfflit# sf tliis mpeelm tak^ frca the fimld w«r« all killed ia 
«a half tiwe. A teaj^afeare e£ 4i® 0. ira« tlieref©r» tased f@r 
?# .i%ppl.im«mt. tke A'imvm m^w^maakg,. similar treatmnts were girea to 
blttep'aee plants ^elleetM fr^ a stl&mly graced paet'ore aad en ad^ae^ettt 
m^rmsed area* fiie treatnmt wae likwriae applied to olippi^ azid ixoo lipped 
plants of »u30tti br^tte jWmma togKCais l^s««) aadi 'bluestesa grcwi uzidor 
field e-(toditi<»a» 
4ft«r tfee feeat treafeaottt, tiie pla»t» mmee trwasplaated imediately to 
•a oBtaide bed pre7i^8% prepared witk the aase soil mixture as uaed ia 
tiie origisal @re«i^<mae plots* Plaiits were transplanted Isi n&rth aad south 
row« as thej w«r«. talm frs® the heat tpeataeat, all of the mtmo apeeies 
betog pleated in a«e leeatiosa •ptmimtmly deterssiaed lay raado® drawing. 
All pl«st# wmtm well imterei and p^mlttei t® grow f«sr m. period of 
&pproxiwa.%®ly tmut weeks# At th® ©aid of tkig period the reoovwcy of eftsh 
iaiiTidu&l plflot ia e«eh ««fl« Jadgei eeeotardiag t® a previously erraxiged 
rmtiag# W.«Bts ©f eaeeellfRt Tigor givm a ratiag of %Q, those of 
iB©a«r#kte Ttgor ®,. tfeos® ©f poor Tig«r t, s,ad ta^e o»e« O# fills standard 
#S.ff®r«^ f®r is&e.'b i^:eoi*8 8»d m# bas^ vn ^e eheok ewples. Tiger elasses 
were basi^ ob,i«fly m lei^t «a«4 sturdiAess* 
Ssttfles ®f temite i^ass and l^ff^lo of roots, root 
®r@WB.s, Md rootetalJfe-s# irsr© taken at the tlane pleats were taken for heat 
trmMimtSm earlsift^yir®^* a»«l2r®®® were rvm. m these s«®ples to aetanatae 
tfe# food rmmrv» lewl t&t eaeli tri^tewsat* S«ffiel«nt aat^rial of <rfcher 
«pw8i#s was mot a^Hafcle for e«rl«©fe^^at® eBe^ysis* 
Stt^iies of Fooi l»«ery»s of Range Srii»»»« as 4ff»etedt 
^ Sraslag m4 Sroa^t 
f& mmmrtmim. tJie statas of the food supply of raiige grasses as affcnsted 
by irom^t es4 frasimg, sMBEplws exposed of roots, root orosms md rMsoaes 
(wfe-^e present) were oolleoted and aaalyaeii# la frelinisary studies ia 
list, ®sapl@s of hlwm^Bmh lAeat ^ats (4g^o.^T<m spteattm (Parash») Sorilox. 
mA ^itb) foiid l»|Ltte%raoli fesette (y»e^iMfc i.4mkmm9lam Mbmr*) wmte eolleeted 
firom aMerately grasM «a,i m.A$9mmt kea-rily grased range e® the IKallieur 
latlmal Forest of ttre^m,# Qae set of waaples was: taken at about 7,000 feet 
elesratioi -wtiere the m©i®1»r® jwpply was ^o4 aiad t5ie plants, irtjile matvxe, 
were still gp#«B# toetbar set of samples *as eolleete<l at S*500 feet 
®l«*atl®i wteere ©€Ha4iti€9as had prsfrailed for a period of appr«wiiiMktely 
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fh® toR-gr#® r©fi^ WKP® talcaix by Siggixtg tw®3.T« plants for 
oaoli linple. liese mm-» taleson dirt mud ail, into th« l&^«r&tc»ry wH«r® th® 
dirt was rmm»^ bf wafhi&g 1m ®@ld mmtm mO. the tope v«r« elippod to 
a ^iaeh I'M® w®r# dri«d If biettiag with, paper tow®l«« 
EoetSy rhlmmma.^- m& st«B ta.s®s weatti toe laded Im th® smplee^ The twelr® 
flfyots frmm mmh. plo^t w-mtm alx®d aixd t®»«^s» siEsipIes weighed out ead 
Innedi&t^j f^®ed ia J«^s i^trntaJjiMg Iteilj^dg gr&isi aleehei esd steeped 
for 20 mlAiites t# step eassiya&tie aetlm cad preserre th® s«iepl®s* 
Mmlyemm eelleidAl amd mm««elleid«tl e*rb®h^dret®8 mae-at md® oa all 
s^ples e@ll®et«i* fieu-oelieidal eaupbeb^drates wmr® ^straeted to ecmple* 
tim rep«ftted steepjyag ta 80 per ®«Eit aleehel aad eloered witOi aeutral 
lead a«etat«« Total st»@ftr«# mmm«, s&& rw^eiag magars ver® detemiaed 
tbe fi«tte««a«W&l%®r*B«rtri^d metliod la aeeordajoee p*€Msedare8 eatliaed 
by l«0«Ri8 aa'd mmXl {SI, • 
T&e dry residwea trm, tb®«« sMples wsar® welded .ae^^rately* fli®y 
wme thm. gromd ia a barr mill iuad tii® fi^lTorisiiig eeapleted in a aiertar 
to piss a SOO m®i^ serem* I^plieate <me-grm sanples w«re eaetreeted with 
h&b imter t« rA@'re eelleidal afi^rtohydratee* fh® eleared ooctraetims were 
kydrolysed witk dilmt® l^€r»ebl«rie aeid ia tm, atxteela7e» and detemixiatiims 
0i ^gltt©'@«ara$ «aad l#-mloftame md# laee^diag to proeedtires cw^tliaed ^ X<oenle 
«Bd rnmii CSl, fF.» 
jLll eaX«ttlati®B.3 were @@ia7srt»d to a fge«m wei^t Iraisls* 
gttidiea of Soil faet^aratwes ea. HeaTily^^rased aad g»'Ot<ii»t®d Areas 
Sell t®B|wat«res wmtm t«lc«a at differoat depths m. heavily-gresed and 
-16.. 
« wagras#d areas to tk« of ireg«ttatitrft cavm^ rni soil 
tanperatiME*®# Studies w«r« m«dis <m «. s«il<-d.«s«rt praselmd -^p® near Alameg<»'do» 
M«ir M®xieo ia th® for® pwpt cT Ally 1941 • A pr©t®©t«d area was selected 
&l<®.g &. railroftd risht*»of-«i^ iAie-fe s«,piKart®d & good at«nd of grass, oHi®fly 
ftlfaali s«»«tcn (Spw#b®lia ftiroid#g (Tors**) Torr») . ^#t tferough tii© few® 
& eoftttrastiag ar«& was s®l<^t@d wbieh had b«®K hearily g^r«L2®d until caaly 
abwat OB® tsBtfe ®f th® orliiiBal amer 
fhr®e th«fms*E«t«rs mar® placed m. ea©h mrm at •aoh of th.® following 
dfifjtbst mrtmm Ci- af laorcary abw# gr©Msci)» i*, 1, 2, 4, and 8 iacb®e, 
fli® tlME"««- th.®riaaa®tar® of fi-i® .a»i© de.|jbli weir® l©oat@d, on® in the ee93.t«>« 
en® at th® edg® (4 i^Mihes frmi tb® edg® of th© oromi) md mm half vmsr 
h0timm. two fypi©al graas olMasjp#. H®l®s th«- sm® sia® as th® th«rxaoaeter 
wiw® e«r«ftolly »i«, slightly dmepmr thsm th© d®sired A®pth. A littl® loos® 
soil ms p&ar®d im to as a etishim in «^ieh the bulb ®c»ild btarled 
withottt breaking* ?h® th®ranaaet®ps wer® then t© th« d®8ir«d d®pth« 
A woodm h®M@r p»ot®et#d tli® thoraiometer frcm tk© {iir«et rays of the axaa. 
this Ii©ld:®r ms boltad to a strap irm p®g wbioh ms b«tt to prorid® a 
S-laeh offset so th® peg wowld aot iaaterfsr® with #ie soil adjacent to th® 
fliis ^fs^et ms almys plaeed to th® sowth and th® positiaa 
of th® W0fl(tea h©li®r adjusted to shad® the themoaeter at sid-»day without 
. fading the soil wher® th® tlJora«®®ter ms iassrted# 
Tkmrmrnrntmrs p-ot®st®!i, from direct r^s of th® mm trer® l®0at®d ou« 
fo&%, -mhrnrm gromd for air tstt|>erat«r®s» leadings wmr® mad® at hourly 
totermls fm' thr®@ eeaseoutiT® days. Similar soil tasperatures were takso 
on h@a"rily graaed smd p-ot^ted bl«®g^as.s sM at a 7,S00-foot ele^aticBi ca 
-If-
iih9 lilaools Ifetlosml .Pcsrest of Mew Mexico* Tb,® ©xperisnent- repeated etlso 
m the clipped aE.4 «Ji<slip|>©4 •^feeatgras® plot® te th® SortTa Ogd^i, TJteh., 
©ssetery Sa .tog«st 1941# 
tm M«th©d in trnkixig soil tenpsraturM* 
wwr® pp»b»et»4 by toM«r« nfeieh -w«r« 
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Plat® B«raudft grftss p-owa tmder foiar dlffwant oonditioaiB 
f«sr hmt r®sistaaee t»8ta« 
A • brought fioid uaclipped • liig^ ia fo®«i roscrres* 
B -» Protigkt h«r<lesa«d iimd ollfpsd - to high ia food 
r«««anro«» 
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Figure No.  1.  The effect  of  condit ion ond food reserve on the 
heot  resistonce of  different  species  
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Figi ire  No.  2'  The effect  of  conditmn and 
heot  resiftonce of  different  species .  
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HOURS HEAT TREATMENT AT 48*  C 
Figure No. 3. The effect of drought ond ctipping on the heot 
resistonce of different species. 
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•fatal# S 
7h« effmt  ^mmt m sroam 
vm&m- f«iw c<ailitiaa» 
£c»wery indesk 
csbditiena 
at 4S® .©», W«t«rM «a.4 •i«,t®r<Nl aad hmB? S Sr;^ aad Dry «ad uaelipp«d 
Cfe@<jk* Sa S8 m @6 
1 f 4« 60 100 
"2 4 t4 S2 96 
4 ® g 58 ?€ 
8 0 4 22 26 
IS 0 0 6 4 
•fwel-r# fluat* in meh sianpl** 
tea]^»«s of T«triBUft®# 
totarg® Sm ®f sqii®ap«« Jf eq^res 
fotal Sl,4-S4 as 
C<ajditi«s»a lg,O©0 1 4,002«C^»# 
s t»8a5.33** 
®i8©r#pasis« S,#t9S IS SS$«46 
**Sl^ifieaBt itt th® 1 pwr ®«Bt 
Ii«r4«a«d pl«aat«, as wesld to# «!Ep«t«d (&>}• Tfe« a© do«bt 
fee#®«»e4. tiie ©©»» to or Jhrdst-h&rdsnsd 
as fOTOd fey s«priaral w®irlc«irs (If# 22, S8, St, 47, 43, 62, 69, 80, 
®1, md ©tbors), «ftileh «Mibl©i thm to r«»lst h«at to a gr®at«r «art(m% 
than wk«tr4s«q«4 
la thm asalja«s ot vari&rae# (fabl® 2) of tho olipfiag aad drou^t 
1afiwi*tea«wt data, t&® «f ©lipfinf frtarM Jhi^ly sipiifieaat by th® 
F MwtmmTg th« mstgaltiai® of tlj« »»«a sftsara for olipping -was far 
l,93s tlitto. for 0:jp«ei9(», aoistura, or hmt tr««i-te«ats* Two faetom reaoted 
t® ®<»f©Ma<i til® la this aaalyals* (a) fewmuda, baffalo gjraa#, and 
l^lutgrasE, irtfiNil mat mmr tk« gromd elifiNid, tbaretj^r rvtaisiag a 
em«i4«rafel« volwa ®f ffe|iaga.f®r nuaitf^twiag food snpplloe nooaawupy 
So th# hmtdmi&g ppooaaa (f©) | (ts) thm ttBaltppod plants had to hm slipped 
to a 4-ia®ii hai^t <i«riBs "^a heat tr^ata&ept* this eerare olippiag of 
th®®® tall flaata dep-irad the* @f the food w»i«f)a«t\apiag ability a«©«#-
jjitry for rapid re©w««y« ffe® iajiiry was oapeoially great for the two 
wheatgrmsftes vhieh mt# afiirse iMtsal i^tos, wo doubt eoH8id«rably mere 
diff®r«ee wojjld haw be«B ehom Sa heat reaistaaoe of clipped end xm» 
elippisi. pl«j.ts had it net. hmsx for these eff-^ts. 
Tk» (lata oa heat -fcrea-tTamta of fel«e©raae growet ^der foiar differflott 
elippiag arid moiatwe o^Qditims shew hi^ly sigaifioaat differaooes ia 
heat oonditicHis as well as ia lesigth of trea'to^t (Table S). 
lere a@*ia, hmfmrntt a ^«it«r diff«r«Btee ooearred betwea aoisttEPe ooa* 
diti<»8 thaa betweea olii^tag eoGiditioae (Fig* s)« 
diffareaoe vae sh«am also ia the heat resiataaoe of clipped aad 
undipped 
1  
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Figure No. 5 The ef feet of condition and food reserves on the heot 
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llwbmoh tmmne,  m th® msm raag# *« bluebitaeh liieatgrasa, shownd 
mmllm &#e*EWBlati®ns qt to  ^tmamvmm durlag dro« t^ (Tabl# 7) • I»«ra-
l&mma slptifiettatly Sjs gr&sed pleats &M showed a 
alight d«er«»®» la fe®a."rtly ®rag«€ plmts* iBorttaae ta stiorose during 
^©ttght ma fei^ ly sipilfloafiot ia modarate^y gpaaad trhila a sig-
liifieaat d«er««.a« ma mk&m, im ke«i"rlljr g^asad plaata* Thara ir«ra na la-
ekttagaa im. radaalag siigKra* SlueoaKaa mda sig i^fiewat ineraaaaa 
jbi kaftidl;^ p'ftsad p3jyata mt^, 
Wmm f©®d r«a«rr«« ©f tha m#d««'ata%' aad haaTlly ^axad plants were 
@@mpara^ at tlia oloaa of tha drought par led, all earboh^drata fraeticna 
wiap» hi^«r i» madf^ratal^ @raaad plants* am ad^d^i^ tha 
f taat 'tiia diffwasaaaa i^ a all si^ ifieant at tha 1 p«r e«gat la-ral * la 
madior&teljr plaata raduaing attgara wara appreximataly twiea as 
^mAf mn&T&me ma abotat <3aa and esaa half tixn&s aa gliieosans 
aaarly @na md m» third timas as grmt, smd ltf<rttlo8«aa about 17 timaa tha 
«Ei0W3t eoiatainad in heaTil:^ p'aaad plaots* l^is grrnt dlff<»*aaaa ia 
lavdlowKH eontmt stiggests a spaeial si^siifieaasa in drot^ht raaistaaea* 
gffaet of Clippteg and jBrottght oa Tirgin Imga Grasaas la Xyfcah 
fha data ®f Tablas 8 aad § giva a piet^ira of tha affaet of me season's 
oltpptog aad drought « the feed resiNrres of blueatem md bltwbtmoh ibeat-
^aaa ^eirtag a ^rgia aagelrush«4i^<Mt@ras8 raaage of iDtah* <A11 plots 
in this in-restigatim w«are ia the same ee»dlti«m at the begiaaiag of the 
experiment. The plots wmm side by side m. the awse eacpesare, elevation. 
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Ssc 
ttat s©tl oa all plots mmrm a« a«*r Alike &« eotild b« 
@b%«,is3t«d fl9M ocKuiitleras ttad all saoapling was r8B4caeiis»d« The 
tb« siieml€ p'eamt & elmse stery of t^ effeets ef elipping and 
•«iroa^t iioriag ®»« 
mtfmrm&mm ia food rmmmrvms larou^t afeoMt by ^owght alone w«re 
higsly slpitfietet iaereaaea of large 3Mt^it%i4es la all earbelsydrate 
eaaieft re^wtag »af«r» nfeieb shewed a hl#aly algRlfleant de-
or«i.se» A?i>ar«tttly the redweiag siigara aot ^tsei .la reaptratlaaa w«re em-
-vmrbmd late »«pe e®Bpl«x e&rl»iiy^rat»« <Jwiag drettgjht* The larger feed 
res«a?T® aeeiisiialatima wwre ta tJh^e ©f eelloiial earbohydratea — 
l«nmlesisis «ad glmeeeama* Iiadleatims are tbat siierose alae waa 
stored a« resenre foed. feed re8«^® aeetswalatloet and the formatloa of 
«©ll©ld&l ear^faydrat-ee diariiig dr©«.gM Tfware the asne for bluestefm and 
bluebtmsh itoeatgrass. Sie data fr«®® these speoles a^ee ia general also 
•with -Siose pres«it»d earlier for the «sther p-aaaes iaelttded is this stody* 
fit# strlfciag result of ollpplng ecebined wl-fe drought **» the pre-
•«itl« ®f aay b«lld-mp ©f either lanf^sleaaosa er gltieoaaaa* In the elipped 
blmeatett pleat# lerolesaa.s a©t mly £i»iled t® laereaae dwrlag drewght but 
drofpe/ to m -eesit ®r their original valae.. the eialy sigalfleeaait 
laer^se la elifped flajot® either speelea dwlug &rou|^t vas la th# 
aaaoiatt of mmr&mm preseat, ©lipped blmeatew after drewght shonred leaa 
thaa mm -tiiird a« ««ek total earbohydrate aa tmellpped plants* With 
elipped bIwebuKeh the total oarbohy^ates w«r© leas half 
those of the waolipped plmts* Solloidal earbohydratee totaled or«r four 
tines aa mmh la limolipped blnestw as Sn elipped plaiata aad the difformoe 
•waa afflp# tijaa 'Wlae Iji bliaebmeh "Wheatgraas, 
•46«» 
ffe® »t«ry of fo-oi r®®«nr0 <a«ri»g drought in ellpfcsd. 
oaifi li««,vlly @pit««d plants ecmpMr«€ t® M®d«9fmt#ly grwEei or clip^aid plioits 
1® »«s«it3&lty til® mmmm in all i3aT«gtig«.t®(i. Floats o€mtia«o-«aly 
m elipped t«ai t© .efimtlaii® -r^gfttatir©. grawth as Icmg &s moietur# 
Is fb® mmll &rm #f is eftp&bl« of ^MJwfftetTsring mly 
m limitwi ©f foM ts liirg«ly ms9d is growtfe  ^ "Etiua th«r« Is 
Mttl® ®pp«artwai%' f«r aesBwalAtlcai# of .sra^ura# As draa '^k soBdltims 
frogp«ae tkm drifts «tf •»# j^ Oftsi^ tlteais ams«8. thm limlt«i 
«&omt ®f siagsr® pr««M«at Is wssmi i» r®aptratle» stad littl« dlffsrmtiAtlaQ 
.®r s^emaMikiast #-f eia'l»©hyai'iitt#8 mewm* 
'Plmtm -Ai&th «r« &r mly imd^r&tsly dmrol&p iat© good 
si*  ^watw® pl«aats with « *liwaiMa«« ®f fellage tgr the tim« drou^t ©tm-
ditloas strife## Sla^® ••gsftativ# ^mith o«ft8«8 witl* tk« bsglmlng ©f 
dr0«#%,, s»^r@ «r« a^ot tt««d ia grwirth #a a^dmdaat supply *©o«amlat«» 
within til® piioit# SOT^Mcal worfaers (g, w&m 29, ®8, SS  ^ 60j» 7?, 97) haw 
r#p<wrt©d tli&t ©.arfe^bydbpat® r®®«rv«s ^i.adl« Sa fcarag# plaats during 
•«g®tativ© pwtli aad l»ili wp as plant# r«&eh jMaturlt^# WeliMMitt (106) 
ha® ah&m -Wiat .fr<» tk# tiai# pli«t» riwieij. watarity^, eesasidsarabls smomts 
of @ar%^j^«t#8 mrm lest fwfm tim. sboots mA ar# largely reeorered Ixt 
tlie ro«it©» 
As dr©ttgkt ©mditi^ft® pp^ress taaelipiNid plants, witli aa eaceess 
awgsrs &«#®»f«alKid %• bigfe t««i»#ratwp«s,l3wild ^p e©ll®idal earl^ydrates 
»®d ©ther. di^^er«iti«tl«a proiaets. &t th® prdteplaa^ as ©latliaed 
l,©«»i8 (so) «ttd l«M»ls aad Jibmll (51, pp# tl4*tlS)» leiaag »er« »at«ra 
mi. hmr&mmda, melipjpsd plamte rensda greem Imgsr diiring tbe fisro' part 
*4? 
plata 4* cnr9rg;rfts«di protected s«ni-d«s«rt gra«8l«ad la 
I««r U i^eo* CM OTergri>-B«d i%Ege pla»t food roswrres ftr« l<Mr«r idill* 
soil t«mpor&tt3r9s akkI &\ihmr drought fetors ftr« Koro extrwe than 
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Seil m. sad 
Watm^eA B%mm ff «.Ba "Rm^m ixt Mm M«eKle0 
IttBfe flg«r« r«pr«#«Hfea t&# of thr«« difforcmt th«raeacrt«rs m 
f«bp«pfttwr» •• ®c.# 
i«QO «•«» lifOO mm-rn ItOO 'pm* StOO p«a* StOO p«m« 7t00 p«ro. 
BreteetM fl«t@ 
Swl^ « Sl«f S6..S 54,S 52.1 1 .^4 16 a 
!• ts.s m*! gf*t 21  ^ 17.4 
1 IS.l t4.S tg..s 2a»4 19.2 
a lf.l El«© ts»l 2S.1 21*4 19.1 
4 1S.S . 18 *9 1S.S lf.S 10.S 19.1 
Air 410 Z%JQ g4,S 21*5 16.§ 
Hdffirily piefed 
Swf»«« $1*8 m s  M.8 g4«S 1§.8 
f  f?,0 S2.S i2»S Sl.f 26 »S S1.S 
1 t®.8 51 .S 31.S tT.S 22.6 
t  1 .^8 26,•! 2©.i 29.7 27,6 2S.8 
4 17 •§ f0.# z^mb tS.f m a  24.& 
Air aa,© g4.0 M.© M.S 21*§ 1&.S 
Solfd l ines protected Broken Hnes->-heovity grazed 
am TIME OF pa 
Figure No-7. Soil temp#a!wrts ©I sarfijee 
4*^ depths on heovily gri»zed ond pro 
tected bluegross type ot Nevl^ Mexico-
-m 
fqapcimttarais m aaa. frot»et«d 
' 'g i^-*g««<art' gma8lim.i '&f' mie^e'# 
fh® 8e®i*4»»«rt gr*«s pl©tii w«re selo^ited t© obtala typioal <rr«r-
psBge tmt e®ffif«ris©» with tk« sane typ® r«xig« la good effladitiaa* 
fk« pretwstiii |»l©t al<»g a rai3j*«»E^d rlglit-of-ws^ had a good stand of 
alMli »a®atffli witk ait avarag® •ragatatira soil ewer ©f about 65 per eant* 
tka ©T«rgra«<^ flot J»»t ^a f«a#« s^i^portad only ca»out csaa tenth 
as rnvteh •agatatlv® e®v«f aad of this ws vaEtdesirabla veads and balf* 
shrabs# fka wsargraaad plofca dilfered farther ia ha^iag trm me to two 
iaefeas top soil l®®t % irosiea, as ixidieatad ^ the heists of grass 
fedestals* Soil m the p>otaotad area had more proteetiTe oorer im the 
way of mdaoayad dead iragatatlTo Matter as well as gr«rfc«r targsBle 
iBat«rial ia the top »otl» 
l^blas 11 saad It show three day avsraga soil tsaaparattares oaa eT«p-
^ased and proteoted swl-desart p^ss plots* Flgisres @ aad t ^es«nt a 
p>aphie oomfarisoa of the soil tsmperatores at ^riovs depths and the 
air te®,p83rat«re# at 4lffiar»it tisas of day* Flg^e 8 compares the soil 
teffiperatwes at swl^ oe, i^moh, and l-ia©h depths# In all eases temper-
at«res m. th® orsrgras®^ •a'eas ware emsldarably higlfear. mcKlmvm soli 
twiperat^ res fsr the day m tha «pr«rgra»ed sisrfiyse were abo«t 9 decrees 
higher, at ttie i^aeh doptSi orer 11 de^eee hS.^ er« and a still greater 
diff^ rasoe of aearly 14 degriMsa hi^ er at the l-iiaeh de|^ h tsatperatwrea 
at sittilar d t^hs «aa the proteeted arim* At the 2<*i^ eh depth soil temper-
atwrea averaged about 13 degrees higher aa w<^@ras«d raage# At the 4-
ia®h depth a dlff«r«aee ert about dep'oes at 4 or 5 p»»» was fownd. 
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Figure No. 11; Sort temperatures on cHpped ond 
undipped virgifi wheatgross plots ot surfoce ond 
1 / 2 "  d e p t h s .  
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Figufe No. 12. SoH temperoture? on cUpf^ed and 
unclippni virgin wheotgross plots ot ("ond 2" depths. 
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Broken l ine cl ipped 
Solid Ijnfts undipped 
% 
0 m firne of doy 
)• 13- Soil temperotures on 
undipped vi r g i n  wheotigrossprots at 4" ond8" depths. 
a-p r^fflatly tiwi 8S»®.p. «.s w&»- mlsm th« #ap-wt of .©?*»« sad other TegePtofc--
Btftmrmmm s^mm mtm Wi.mretm'm tee te Aiftmtmemm im. Tegeteti^ e 
•ew^ emty* 
-mx t«rjp»]f«twee ^ ^ 9 f^eatpmse 'l^fe reeehed ea e meudawb 
e« msk the e«»t<^#ii«rt type im lew mmxmm %ttt hi^  tcrapwrmttiree were 3Eiet 
wtiatelmii^  f&T m tmetg « ferlM# fesaperatare# mmt SS® §, were xuLiateiBted 
f€r 4 .h#i»r8 m tke pm«c ma ee»p«re<l te 2  ^
li®ia*« m wlefttp^ee type* l@ariii»g aai eresti&g «lr t:«m|>«rftti3ree wHre 
&ppreeiftm|r leir«r^ im the naietttpmes ty^. 
the r#milt« ©f ttle tereetlgetiai* eg r^ee with these <wa ^e ssKi-^ esert 
pms® type*', ieil tenp r^At^ es fwre Imrer m the iib4mtpr«'«s type heeesise 
©f l,®ir«r «'y«mge elr t0».p«fiHfterea hwt siBlIer «ilffer«aees due to Tegetetlre 
&mme vmtm tmi&Am The differMiees wwre aet s& .greet, hmmmr, partly 
hiHSftnae Immt air tempigriktures  ^eaft partly bem.'aee i^ e clipped plots 
laiit d#%i^ i#r&tei tmd erodi^ . «t the wheatgimas type »• they hei m the 
«tini;'<*ies«rt %?»• Seil etimeEtvore luty eii^  h«re had mmm mftmt m soil 
tett.p«rstiarea» Bie «eil m the wh i^tttgrftas type ms gra-visll^  l.e«Bi while 
-^ e ««iii*4ettiHrt graea typa had «. aemdy l«Mm sell* 
ia the wbm.t0m»a %.pe ^ere were ffiaadrnvoi aeil te«i^ ear«ti£re dlfferaraoea 
he t^mmm eMpp«A mad wm%$.pp94 pleta «h®i^  S 0* ftt t&e mri1iee« meerly 
e» at ttoe I^sieh dep^# aheat i** f » at -yie 1—iseh depth „ S® c« at the 
t-i»@h depl^ ft ah©«t e* at ttte €»ia@h de.plfc, and 4®' ©• at the 8-ineh 
depiUb* Ime 0f tb0. «®il t«ip4»mt«rea m the imelipped plets exeeedwt 
air ten.|NKmt«rea« the eiippid i^ eta »«ximm air t«aperatares 
wwre i^^ ^eeded at the -l^ iiieh md l-iaeh depths* 
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Plftttt 6« wskmrn of roots 0f s«al*#«««rt grftsvaw «r# in 
iii® upper fow to six inotoes of soil and «r» to hi|^  
t«H}per^ twr«a during <irou t^# 
Four-imh peneil and six i^neh rwl®r indio&to th® depth of 
the root mas. 
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ffe® abev# w&ekiMg t©g«th«r iairvit*W.3r r««ult in serious 
AepletioKi of h&th for&g# eoir#r taad site eontlltiaas# 
legwlfttiag @p&!Bing t® M«t flaat rsqiiirensats dtaaring drou^t ymr» 
i« me of tlie »#«% diffieult jprebims ia siist«.imed yield range mmagmmt t 
this ftost is refieete# ia depl«li<i^  em<iiti«aa of & l&rge prepcrtiffiB of 
•^ e satti-^ eswrt rwages ©f the w»»t, Qrewing ®®xi^ tieiB« fliM t^iuite rail-
l«stl3y fr-m year t© ysttr oai ireii^ t al^ e is oftea ««iv«re to oause 
ooasidiHr&bl® depletion Im vegebatiTe praetiee m. many 
primte toad imregulated mnges dwing droti^ t is to held over as mmy 
livestfflefc a.s will liv# thrsu  ^ <iry period idthottt stanraticoi* Sueh 
p*m©tie« werks ilrwctly ©«aa^mry to fcrAge plant re%uir«aeaat8. The more 
8««'ers tb.® th.® heaTri^  the ©hief forage"_plejate are g;rase4 and the .more 
Taeairily %hmj' are gr&«e€ less (ire i^ght they are oapable of withstanding* 
Regulati;ag mmhve* of liTestoek to meet plant g^€>«!th reg,«ir®asiits is 
©speeialS  ^ciiffiewlt em year-leng ranges t&ere liwsfcook depend entirely 
en the range for fwage* T« *eet this problem the S« Forest Service 
rin@.attm«d« stoeklxtg l^ eeding herd mi the basis of lO to SO per o i^xt 
. beleir t^ e eftrryimg eafaeity of i^ e average y^Kr* depiHsdiag iap@B the trm^psamef^  
«ad sersrity ©f ^©a t^ eonditisias* fhey also reefflffiaasaad s®Be flmtuatizig 
©f li*re»toe.k 3ai*b«rs t® i^ efc ehanges la forage supply. "(Mder this 
fflnnagfwent fee good y««ar8 are sw j^posed to ef£set the l^ d effeet of dreu t^ 
years, l«ite®r Mid flory {4S),.©f the Soil Ctmrnmnmtim. S«rri«e, advise 
gelag all the wsf la flwtwatimg livestoek aiaabsrs to meet the exarrewb 
forage svt|>fly# fheeretieally this syston is adapted to meet plant require-
»«ts daring dro^ht* ffh# |iraet£c»Mli% of the system is qmstieasable* 
m rsm.gm& t<mA is u&t availabl# At m rtAsosi* 
e«»t« mm» rf«f*» ©f tfe# S«tfcw«#t prcMBtie&lly ao growth iu mi(4« 
<larl»g msbrm-m irsm^t f® »»«fe swviml r*iKi»l4r«aeBt» of key forftg* 
plmts a© graaiag 4li®«M b« p«r»itt«d dwriag smefe ^«ftre, «Qd no breeding 
stock e«»iM b« «i«rri«A ®*«r» fh« sysfc«a of f itmt^tating liv«»took to nte«t 
©wr«nt t&mgm SMfpli#8 i« d#8i»l3l« tr-fm. th® et«adpolat of plcoit 
r«tuir«n«mts is good pr&otie® ii« l^ r &« prastleAl applioKtioa p«rmit»» 
fli© results ©£ -liila st-mdy frea a iros^t resistane® staad* 
poimt, tk# samdn®a@ of s£m® of th® mia prijaolples of range mmAgmBMmt m 
<iwelop«<i by the !!• S, Forest S«Hrvie®, mwely the praotie® ©f KOd«r«it® 
gp«.«img, prefer «®a»oa of ««•, aad d®f«fT!  ^wd rotation gr**ing« &®ferred 
«id rolatiieffi phasing, ac oonBmly prmotleed fm mtiosael f^eet r«stg®s. to 
la®«r© e®®d irodweti®® aiaii mtvr®.! reprodiiffitiea, is «tiso beaefioial in 
dro» i^t r®eist®®e»»' ¥fe®a gr«.gtog is defm'red until after seed sMuttirity 
tli® plaatft are ia good ©«dltioin to resist <iro®ght* Siao® th® d®f«-riag 
of gs*®l3ag is rotated fr<m. ymw t© ymir m dlffmmt mits th® entire 
rmg® l^ rom a drovtg^t resisfeame stasaifoimt. 
Cr&ddoek and Persllaag (18) worktog ©a sprittg»ftai rii««p rang® of 
«omtk®ni Idsh© fsmd that tt® d®t«ri@«'ati^  ia th® T«geitatiT® ooTer of 
lafortasat f®rag® plaat® varied dir«stly with the iateasity of ®®rly sprimg 
^Nbsing* this area is stthJ«ot«d to fre^ueat droughts mA ia this ease 
too«»«arly ^aaiag was apfarsatly aa imfcarbaat Jpfeetor emitrihttting to droUii^ t 
d®stri»tl@tt of th® Iwfortaat forag® plaat®,# 
Aj^ piioatim of th® results of th® oarhohydrat® irti^ i®s 'b®f^® sad 
after drota^t aad of th® ia-resti ©actios ©a the iaflmwao® of food r®8«rv®® 
m r«i«i8l»ae« to for speGl&I -otillsfttioa 
«-tegiijadi«rts for twfortimt fm-Agm m. arid r&ages to b« Applied at 
t|j« b«gta»ijsg tJs# usaaJL iry p®ri«tf» Leaf ar»a is tha k»y to drought 
feardin®«« of forag® plaixte* It Is realised that r«gttlating prop<  ^ U8« 
at tiie bagiamiag ©f th« itey •©asm is n&t without e<mplioat«d problams  ^
Imt drought !i»strweti@ft of k®y f»ag® plants will h® allsviatsd to tii® 
•«aEt«it t© '•Aiish this fraeti©# is adh«pM«. 
l^ t r«»is'^ m#« t®ifts 0t this stwdj wduld ha'v® hsaa strsagtheaed if 
plants trem olippsd and tmelippsd plots of blu«%ixa®h wheatgrass axtd 
afl;®r droe^t ia Ctafe aM th® oT®rgra«®d and prot«et®d s««i-
d»s«Hrt ^ss rsng® ia I«r Me i^o© ®o-ttld also hav® h««a t«st®d for heat 
rtsistaa®®, th«s previdiag plains with a wid® spread in earbohydrat® 
r®®«a-r®s grmm wader aatwal field ©oaditie®*, 
F«rtaa®r stxiiies ia h«at resistanee aii^ t ms® a differ eat method of 
fitpplyiag th® h@at tr®atae©t« H®Rt pr«wldei by eleotrio lasups car oth®r 
waits simulatiag solar radiatim of iBt«i8iti®8 reaehad durisg 
drought eouM b® applied to pl&ats p'owiag in soil for diffareat period® 
&t tj»®» this tr^taaeat @1  ^ clipped iiid molipp«»l|iaad &a hardaaed aad tm» 
haarde©«d flaat® «f <i4ff«rBaat sp»&i»», should yield praetioal rasmlts* 
&lrl«y has 8fe«9a i^ at heat r«sistase« *arl®8 witfe th® fflt«iai©d of appliaa» 
tic® ©f hiimt,# aad it is likely i&at heat resistane® of plants gpowing 
mdi star feed ia soil would b® ooasidi^ ably diff«r«Kit tha^a whm treated as 
is this ftad other stwii®s* ®his method would elimiaat® th® aeoessity of 
elipping th.« profeeet®d plaats for tr^afeamts. Also th® eoirer proTid®d <m 
tJi® mo lipped plots wald be pr®seaat t© #x«rt ooasiderabl® infirm®® <m 
-7s-
t.«ip®rat'Br«» th® roots, &s oecurs laader imttjral drought ccga-
dlt ims#  
Fwtfe.#r ««p«rim«atatlQii with ep«oi®8 Is desiratl© to to«t 
tfi« of r©sist®nc« «.8 & m^sure of drou^t rmelstRneB, 
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©f tfei# irfc«s4y -Hutt h»*t rmsls^sme Ib a mfiriK«%re of 
ftMllty of tfe# #p«oi«« t9«t«d to rosist hoi^ t 
o®rr«8f0i^ « «l®»«ly witii the wrldity of Ifeolr atcfewal Purtiior 
t«sts with sdiiti^ ml sfvolos iaf« iioovvsary tm m&tm doflaite omolusi<»»* 
Itep4«iiaf lay iroa t^, mdear e©aaiti@a# fftvoring BL&emml&tlm. of r#-
s«nro8|> pr©i«®«A kij^ ly slptifle«ttt difforesaoos la th« ability of gimsstts 
t® p«»igt h«it» la all ©»«•« dros t^ hardened wmte m&rm resistaoit 
tliaa plaats. Cro^ekt Iiard«»iid plants imHro mtHih hi^ or ia food 
.r»s«rr«s thsm. 'iti^ ardaaod f:l«»ts« 
Ifti# d t^arimaatal of foots of o lipping cua h«at rooista^o prorod hi|^ ly 
sigaifiowt iii#» i^ o #tta m all spooioa wmm- pH i^od. B« t^tda grass, 
fea.ffalo .gra»»«s* ma blttograss, h«wpr®r, wwro mmh raoro rosistwat to 
ollfplyag tii®a stoolS^g ©wt aoar tli« ^omd thoso g^saes 
w«ro att© to 3w&ia<»la wzffioieaat foliago, mrmk mdor ttii^ «a*at8ly hwry 
elippiagi, t© pr6»id« rmmmrm- aoomnliLtims for dro^ t^ hardsoilBg* Hoavy 
^rasi^ ag of %l««gra«s rasialt^  in a d«ori»B.»«' ia  ^ )i<Mtt rosistaBeo* 
Sssfloa talcisa iNiforo sttd aftiHr drou t^ rirrs«.l«d -y^at frotaotad or 
TOOdaratoly grasad smmmmm a®@i®Mlat«d food r«8i»~r«8 as i^ ay aatcarad 
-dr©«#it*- l«trg® ftoowalittl^  ^ of eolloidal .earMfeydfat«s« osfaoially 
l^ rolooaitts, m«. asaoeiatad. with dro« t^ rasistmoa* Or«rgr«ui9d and haarlly 
elippai jplsaaEta did not a@®m«lata food raaarfaa dwiag drotti^ t and war® 
lass raaiataat* 
graiaa Wf« o%8«m  ^ %n aararal g^aaaa this f®m of 
oarb^ydimta wia '«ctr«K«ly limitad %m thm apaoias st« i^ad« Si^ rosa 
a#o«iElati^ 8 wara fomd ^emmtme larga st^ plias of oollai^ a earboiiydmtaa 
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I* 0« S« Stud W« l.» SisSm»m - WMm StuAlmm drought r«8iiti^ 09 
la. .spr'Sag Qma,m fi»s* 14i 
M:* A, !• • %9mm fkm wmla l^m «f crgMiis food to the growth of 
wmt» kiraubii.« fftstnr# jnmr* 4m«r., see# 4grm« g2» s8g*s@2« 
5« AtA^om»0 Am Mm i^ 0« 0.t Mftmtmt tglipfiag iartrntmrntm m. 
•te® 3rl#ld iod vigor ©f |ra,.irl# p*»« trsg^batieea*. le«l©gy il« T62-7S&. 
4# ?• W» «Qd J'* 1« W«ik-r«r * 194E. Biet^ry of thm mtlv# 
©f iF«»t«ra dwtag »(WP«aa y«kr« ©f eeatiamou# drought• 
l0«l:®-gi®«l m'saaeg* itt ef-sl# 
totBBll F, <• lt4®„ i«fct#r r«I«ti€sa8 of thr«e w««t«ra 
@ma##s» II# ap#agbt l»sisi«ae», II1.» l®©t S«pr«l#pa«at-«» iaer* 
B®t. n% 
6« mkmr ^  f«. s# - 1®2@« a?f«®t ^ «e®»««l"r«ly hl^ tsrpsr&ttirea <m 
r«|r®da®tim« 4&mm Fwestry, 27j ®4S-S7S. 
f » e» 0,* saad J# l®8»«r,« ^r# - lSt4« l«l&tlv<9 r«»i«fefcB(e« of tree 
• . «#®dli»g« t® factesaive ¥• .S» Agr. Bstl. 16 pp, 
$. Jm » f«Bi»«nitw« «®d liviag mi>ttw« .l¥etepleaaft-
M»®@rmifeeia «» tff pf.. illwa* 
p» m« «bd mm b* 9«af1e3.ey « i.^s« 3«f«r eptsj^l and thmeiml 
di*«i •tfe# ®©tt« fl«®t «• Affwited % •erifttlMs ia 
reletti're h«t»idl%. Jtes, *#* 6«i>d» 2St S8S-602» illias* 
l©bert W* • 1SS®« SPfwst ©f eMfpiag ea the d«r«le|im»it of 
roots mA tops of wrious gp«ss seedllags* I0lftpa¥liafe.«d M» S. fhesis* 
Smnft. itete X@mt* St illus. 
11» iTMisfi®,, !.• 1» • lti|» saalysis of seed prod t^ioift ©f Bsti-v '^ 
^»«««Mi d i^ag the gr««itt drought* frans* Isizis* J^&d* Sei* 44t 
lt« <l« F* md F» («rid«r <• ISM* Fl&ist Assoeistioa sad 
»tarrti«l, .aM th® %«iM-wp of moistisre la ssmi-srld soils* J^s* 
a^r • ss^t* stft* ^e@h» ss* 1.ss ixlits'* 
is* %ymm «asid h» h* • jltls# ki« -wmtiwr r«qpiir«raeat8 &t 
flewfes* Ia,'r®#t.4giB.ti«K.s in «i® 03r«ftt flaiat la 193  ^ and 1911m U. S, 
Jta** Ftftxit* .lad* 9iii» ^4* 48 111ms* 
M« lttrfc«r» y* W'ifts'ir - lift# Mfm%9 of fret'"'^ '^  elippiag 
€f@' th# feed r«««rr»s ef pritiri* Bedlogy 
2© <t)t -.ias-est# 
J.S» Cml-rsrt.p #• • lt3S». . r««isl»ae« 1» Thm *b©«Qd® luad 
mtw of aatf:re:8»®d aatf wfe«it l«ftir»« ia relfttiem to time 
«3a4 s»4l M$ ^S*8t4«-
li« q-mxpbmxlp !• S» •- l§®6« Cliaftti® fl«tetmtiea»* ®» S» For««t Smrrie** 
W®st«na Bang® T4th C«Bg, tad «««8« SiBt» Doe# Ift* pp, ISS-
imrn illus* 
Ifm ehApIinm, W* !• «ad C* K* G0&pmfidmp • 1041 • Cliwfttn a»d gracing* 
lf4i t«ar1w©k ©f ap'ieal'ter®* pp« 45smt7f • 
18• €fmdeate, G» W* #ai C« L# F '^sl'tog - 1938. iff®ets of ellm&te and 
grajsiag m sfriag*fitll «h®«p r«tag« la seat^ars Idi^ e* G. S* Sept, 
J.@p. smhrn ml* ®00» 4S fp» ill«9« 
IS. D< l^e» <!• «aii ?• Cliaek » 1$S@» yh0 p«Bt®8a3st th««rj of ©old reslstflime 
allied to ttmlfwrs* set.* prmm qmblia see.. 18« 3^9^236* 
go. Swc%«r, S« t* « 1S41. lff«et» of parlod® ©f wmrm wmthw npm th« 
iBdBt<g  ^faardflB#d e«® i^tl«K of a plaot. Flaat ffeyslel. 161 181*186 • 
t l»  Paartior  ^ 1* f» « i§4i« .i8it.s€iB&l vmriati^ s In drsu^t r«8is%«iie« of 
^Kpesied rhJLummm #f tmek i^ ar. g@e« Jota*. 34(12)« 
llfs-llm» 
2S« Bastt# itaarfc • ItST# affeetiag ©old la plants* 
Fl«st ifeysial. lit 
tS« |3.1ta«.» Llae@l» aaad 1# W®©lf®lic - lt37« ®Pf««et8 ef dr«m^t «m 
a.^  Mil#® 0lt|F, leslogf 18t SS9-SS6, illtta. 
14. Piaiier, 1» A, • ltM„ Statistleal leidfeteds tm' Rmmmet&h. W<ark«ra» 
ld« f r«r* aad <^1* 'olirmr mii, i«^d* bdlml8 |^p» asd 339 pp. 
ill«,s.. 
gS. l'. S* S«rTle«» lat<t3W9«Etaia. F«ra»t «©d limg# SKjperlmwttt 
»• ltio» . teaml •r^pwt. p. li. 
ffi. I^ lmar, S» I. aai 1« !• Seehanaa • 1®2S« a# tJien l^ laeraraaats and 
t®si^ 8arat»r#8 of M.#legleal r««i8t4aB«» iKr®e# See-, ipsfrt* Biol, aiai 
M©aie.ln@ 44f-44S. 
-€5-
g?., S&lliptr, 0isJy# C.. • r«p«r&tw« ©ffaets tipasa the growtti ©f 
r©@t ' flmt B^ysi©l» 1S| @S&»844* 
tS* ®ral>«r, L« !• t» W«i®sm, ¥• 4* L«ik«l, «i4 W» B, Al1b«r% - 19g7, 
r#i«arr»« is r®lati«e t© 1fc« greiHih of alfalfa aa<l oth«r 
•gmtmmlmX plseata*' *i»# 4|^ » Siq>t» Sta» Raa. Sal. 80• 
i-
ti, e» 0» • 19  ^• th® r#latl^ ®B ®f <«rgi®i# food r«a«rr®s to 
•tti® «sf «attSaf i».Btws w««ts at iiffarflaat stages ©f 
#oi«r-» m&me * $©e. a^^oa.: ttffo§*fl8. 
,S0» Srai^ «M,. C. 0* • IMS., food r»«:«rr«s and thair trao&ttlooation to 
tfe« erwam. te<is as r»lat«d to ©old saad trought rasisfeasaoa Ib Alfalfa«' 
JOMT* Agr* R»s# ST (I) I SS-.4f. 
Sia H* 0# aai 1# §• Miwrla - 19S1« Iff^ t^ of dlff«r«Ht: systema 
«f grastag %• eattla lifcaa a waatiwm irtiaatgrmaa raaga. Golo, A©rl« 
bcft* sta* fci.. hft# i2 m* 
•K,. Hawl®, J» A*i^ iar# T» Lanreaee# aad l.« A» ©ortaer • 1916 • Th® 
&ry&m&pl^  ©ceiarfcaata of #3c|r#ssed v«g»fea%l« )^ ps as ralatad to looel 
«a,Tlr<®B#»ti«l ®«i41ti««s in tk« 4oa«rt»« fhyslol# Sea* 2i 
l-4t* 
SS#. lawek, .iL. • liliS. Ttet«r«ii»liwg«a Simhe* Maflttsa Amr Bodatafataohtig-' 
.Icait aiaf di« ^•w r^a.ft #«r fflmmtm* B@t* Irsrtilir* 24t 458»4Sl, 
M* Haillrsaa,, -- Ift.-!. fk« eolloidal ^aKtstjry »f proioplaffiB, 
HI* ^seosity of -p-etoiplaaaa at mriow t«a»paratw«s# imar. 
ftysiol* s«f 646^48 • 
.|S» Haillarmm# * ltt4» fh® eollotdal oli«iatry of protoplasm* 
IV, The heat ooagalatlaa of ppotopla®^* jM»r» Biysiol* 69i 
S6;* Hellteum* jL* f m. ••' IMS# The eolloidal ehwatatry of protoflaaa* 
lret©3plaiH»«*mogra|aii«tt 1. 
S7» Imtar, J'«e©» H.* H« la-ude ,^ aaad Itrtfaiir M» Bnmaoa • 1BM» X 
m l^ioi tmr atMylag r®«S etartea; to 4fee<«®iht tojwry ia Sa^ad Itaaa 
of waisa* Joxir, ®f4-6l^ * illm«» 
Si* Iljin, W, S* - ItfT, di» AttatrookanagafSklgkeit daa labwdoa 
Protopla»»,s d<w •ragatatif®® Wl«a*aBji®llfflft-. f. Wis#. Bet. . 
6st 947»®i4^ 
5S. W» i» - isat. Ma d«p Easiateas re® meaeaaaallaa 
f#g« Atistr©efaa«a» ft*«fc®pla«Ba 1®# 3TiMll4» 
40* f* C* 1.* Fsraltsg • i m z m  Image jmd eattl® maagflneiit 
teriag €r®% g^W:# ®# S# D®g%# Bwl« :W>S1, 84 illtts* 
41# Gerurt ^ # • A ««|»ri8«a of tk# dreu t^ resistance of 
«dteoted aaMir# and mtm-alleed gsmaaesti lafaMished M« IS* Thesis* 
ifibmi sta^tee -coilege, lo«m# 
4t, Kr«»#r,i f&wl. fi«fi f* S# Coil# • 1S40* is eatiraatim of the voliasBe 
®f mt«r fflade'amll&bl® toy root Plant Biysiol# 15s 
•74s^?47. 
4Mm Imtosr, S# l.« Fl:«-y •• 1S40* Tlmtu&%Mg forage produetioni 
it# Bigaifleas®© ia -prop®!? raag® amd livestook bia»«.g«Bient m South-
w®st«ra nmgea* fell v«l* ti# ¥e. 6. 
44.» I^ feedimsifr., 1» •* 1SS©» A •%«%• of Isfce mt«r«-reta.iji.,i»g eap&oilgr ia 
relatlm^ t© dros^ &t «ad o^«t r®sist«B®«» frwdy f© ft-ikl# Bo^ . 
.i Set* SI lo» it l*-^ * (Itk luaeii»«- laglish smrnxeym) 
4S* Stebetdiacrry 1* • 1$30* 1Mt«nr8Uitaag«sQ ult^  die ma|«r^ izul«ade Hraft 
d<«r ITlaa&wQi mit imrmr B«rr®»i3^ d Kalt«Hr®8iat®ite« 
brotoplatt* liii 
40:# l.«rritt, J. • lfSt» f&e r«li(^ i«i of oabbag® h«urdiae«a to bo^ d water, 
mflroxea wat«r^  a»d ®«ll ©«atr»oti<m -nh«m froseaa* Plant Thyatel* 
ml ts-111# 
47* .I.fftltt,, if« ami 0# V.» SoiEufl^  •• 19^  • C^ asotie asad l»o«md imter ohazigea 
in r®li&i®ft t® fSrost r»»istteee aad *fc« oyol®. Caa, Jour* 
1««.* t x4f ts/f-fm. 
4Bm LevittJ# aad B. Si»4»o t^eto - 194&* fh« relatimi^ lp batwiMm frost 
reaistaaoe aitd tii® {fe;fsl®al «1»tt® o# probopjbaaiA.* 1* fhe frotopSAaa 
a® a Ts i^el#* 'Caa* .lour-* lea* C lit SSO-.g®l. 
4@* tai»f«ag'- Soil teaperatwres a® laflueseed ffi«ro«t cover* 
fal® Iteiv* .iehool rcrestry B«l* 18« S2 pf» illtts* 
LoaEiSj, ir. 1* - Ittg# Srewrt^  diffiprmtiati^ w balaao® •»• earboiiydrate 
aitrogesa ratio* Vrm* immt* §««»• lort# Sei* f©t ]g^ -24S» 
•51* 3^ o«»iSj, *• S, aad C* A* Sb»ll * Itif. Mettood® ia Flaat ffeysioloQf, 
m&wtrn Mill ©»*. Mm York. 4?t pp. ill«®. 
®f* lUm'mmmt lal^f fe.  »* •  IfSf* l i# t^sp^ater® tel«raxM»® of forest 
trees* Mlraa* Aipr* Ifta* Ifeob* 1^ 1* 141* 
§§* Mark, «J®S:»® «?-» • 18®» th® relatism, of r»8«rre® to oold reaietame 
all^ li^ * I«wa Ap"* l!t|%* Sta.* fi«s« inl* 2C *^ illua* 
W» A# » ItSl* . Th# piyglelogieftl slgnlfiestiie® of tJie t0F&» 
• a^rgfele @f piawts# j&m* li5«l®gy 19% 2T3-282, 
M(-» «8t3Ei*wr^ .»• A-. • lat«ra«i f*©t«r« of and drought r«-
slstiBBi®# i» flitat®# ?i 
I®* l# A* - S?« Flaoat ia l«la,ti«a t© Wfttsri traasl. by 
l.» 1» ##«• Ail« «ttii ttarlB 4S1. pp» 
Sf » H# A* «a€ f» ©• a^sa@s»»l«l!y--«Bat««T • 19t4* Wlltiag ©f 
fl«a%«, 1» its ee®Bi>@tt®tt with drs-u^t n^aistrnm^m ^©sr. Seology 
lis 
®B» HeCarty, 1* C* • ISSl* ®^s®aiil of eiRrbt^ydirtttiia ia l^jmwrnm 
RffiMgW'as «3ad Brih3Lea'b«irg$,& ai<l their raaetion vmj&er moi«0rftt« 
«s«» flaat lof ?f7»7s8» 
SS» S« G« • 19SS« fh.® r#l»,ti«ia of gr0»r^ to tii« -reurylBg earbo-
©f amsBtftla ibr«a#* 'O'* S# Agri. T«eh» ftal, S98» 
«©» l®ewpty,. S« 0# «aii S«pB®9rt Brie# - Jf4t« Srtartai «aat «arl3ohydrat« 
#f iatf^rt«at mmm^iM f«ras8 plast# la ^ mw^VAl H'^th as 
by imi lf» S«, Agrl* Teeh. Ml. 18• 
SI ff-» 
il«, »«stemi«s, w# s* faad w-m .armeia » itst* l«latly« »at«' r^q^eiira* 
aiBSfcs mi Jteii^PEft- flaata^ Ari** Igrl. Ifeffc Sta. f«©h. Bal, 80» 
.i4i m* 
®2» mmymtt, B.» S» - ItSt# F«rtli®r «t^i«a im e®H' rmsis^smmm in «r«rgra«as» 
witli #f#eial rafjgrcasa# t© ft# fSNSsible r®l« &f te^md water. Bwfe# 
©as* m-t S»f-Stl. 
fS. M«y®r„- »• t» im<l ®« B» fa:d«rs«e - ItSt* Pl«»% ni.y8ie}.@gy» B. ¥aa 
l©«tr«asi ©«••# -Sa* i-:®! 
$4# !• 6« • Haat ft.y.»i©l©gy« MaGreiW-Hill BfiHjk C©»» lae*^ 
ifwf tiprk. |g®x 
8S» K«©ll®r:, I« *• » lf41» Jai i@t|!®rl®ental stiiiy ©f rfei«<»Re8 of e«rtain 
ppalrl# flaficte:©* • l©®a©gi©al fie®©g» lit iei«MS« 
6 6 »  m w l i ® r ,  i «  p .  & m  4 - m  ! •  w m e r ^ e i r  »  1 9 ^ m »  l e l a t i ^ r #  4 r © « | ^ t  r « s i a r t e b o «  
©f ®©©41iafs of Aoratoaet fralri# praaa©## le©l©gy ES(4)# S87* 
Sf* ltt©©li *» • 1-0S4* lafitaem© ef ^'©eipitatim asd gmsisg 
«ip«; black gi*«aia gimss r«aig«. U. S* B®pt» f©efe» %1, 40S. 
5t ff>. illts:«» 
8^-
6-S« J, «b4 *«• Isartia » liSO» Hhy«i©»©h«il6aX studies on -Hie 
mt^r© ot idrowght r«slsfc«a©e in erop pl»Kfes« 0«aa« les. 3* 
s^-4gf . 
$®» i©rth©ra* Imry f • » ifSS* Mtm% of drotigfet eaa protopl&»aio ela«tiei1^* 
vima ^yslol» 
fQm Iwilopr'^  1SS1«' IwestigRtioii «. tii# drought resisttuooe of 
p^t®. Ap-. B&im Of S.l, §t 4f-7a-« 
?!• 3Mtyi%e, i». ««4 H* I. C. iialr - it36» Sttadie# of aeleeted 
fiiatw# ffe« aeaswr# of «.«flr0m<a*|tei«B of maj speeies* 
awtralis® ®^waa@i|. s©i.» l3ad» k«b# bal, i#2-» 
ft. Fi^iaa®®-, 4m ?•« 0« ©• fiokfwd «ad Goorg# St«(»rfc -» 19S7» lff«®t of 
tb® 1®S4 IroBgit ffifetiir® -regs^tim^ of tfe® wp|»r Smekm &iT«r 
f3.ala« of a:C»"^«im Isology Mi 49QMi>^g« illas* 
7S» Eob®rt«oji# H» • I93t« A ^WBititatlve sttidy of true prairie v-egetKfo 
ttm after thr«» jmats irow^t# Isolog^-eal Moaog* &» 43^«492« 
74* «r#, Jif* « 1®S2« traasfiratim oapaelty of eoiilferoue seeiiliRg'S 
and %© pp©^l» of imjnry# iJotar# F«r®«tjy30t S81-39S, l}.lu8« 
7Sp, losa,^ I. J. - Iftl# ,lair®jttigatioa oa %• Itardmlag proeess in -regetaMe 
, lissowt Ap-. BtiJt* Sta. lee* Bui, 48, S7 pp, illus# 
•re* Sa»psmj> A» W, - ltl4« latwral resreprfeaticjaa of raage lands bas«d 
wfffiiB, r«M|ttir«B<e«tt3 smA life feiettjry of the 9^egetatl<»i« Jo\a*» 
a^ » r#*« 5 i 83«»14l^» 
f f m  A# i« ®a.d !• e» MoCarty » 10SO* aSie eart>ohydrate raetaboliwa 
of gtlf^ ]ptletea» lilgiMPdia 5t 61*100« 
78* »¥a,g©» ®* Am « IMf m We&u^t #®fTiml of aati-re 'grass speeies ia 
•fee ©«tttml md so«tfe«p«k Plaias, 1S®S« tf» S, Dept. Agr. Teeh. 
ial» 64S. S€ :it» 
fS» -aaS !»• 4* - liSS# fit# killing effect of heat 
wmd. 4r«ight OBI feaffttl® ©e*®# aad l»l«e^ gnteiia. ©raas at Fayesi, IDwiaa®. 
j®«r* a»«r* ss»©» a®roa» g7| illtts. 
@0. soarth,. 6. h.. • 1m1« im.yiratim iaj-wry aad reais^afflioe. plmt 
|%y®iol» n$ 171-m. 
il. Soarth, Q. W. aad 4m l»@frltt - 1S37« fhe frost^ ardening meohaniwa of 
plant o©lla». Flec&t fliysiol* 12*' Sl-78. 
82. S©h®ps«iy«®', 0. S. - list. frttne|>iratio& md pby«ieo<-ehaBiieal properties 
of lea-res as related to ^ro^ht resitiWRee iiat loblolly pl^ ae and 
afticrtleaf pine.. V^Umt ffeysiol* 141 447»4St* 
BS« Seliults, H« «ad H, !• • 5.S.®. ..Artificial drou^t tests of 
m-mm te«f s».^ i^stw® jp*ii#s#» ftiti 'l#g32a«B la aad s®«dHag »fcag«B 
of p-ewtt# imxitrn Jaer» Sec* Wt §ff«4©2» 
f4» Seh t^is, 'Hii !.» - li2f» Brought rssistsrus® aai sell moistiar©. BBe3.«:gjr* 
sf 
Si». Siilrley.,: m.* L« • 1®M* m- ws^hm gttidylag, ilro-wfkt r^sistaao® in 
flTOts# Seioie© ?f t 14^16» illug* 
•8€» Shirleyj, H* !»• • ltSi» Ii«^ itftl hl^ teaperattbres for conifers »ad the 
eoollag «ff««t of tir«a#|>lwbiim» Jfotsr# J.gr» Res. SSi 23©-.2i^ . 
Sf* S of soil atttri<mte en drou^t 
S8# Shirl^j, :l« L» .sad «?• B«sli • 19§f« Influence of moisttare supply 
m. r®«i#fefuaii« of eoBif«rs» ^Totsr.# Igr* !««• SSi 1»21* 
8©« Silfc«rii 13i»©ior® 1* • 1,041» l^f^t of ©lipping tipcan th  ^ f orsg« p*®-
4M0ti<m, rosrfe Ammle'smmtg ©•ste.Miitogiit sRd 
.r#«is'fc«a## of .«Bt<i s5r®»t«il wfamtgrftsa TSR|m'blish#4 
M# S# fb#sl.e, 1mm Stat® Colltsg©,. Ases, trnrn.* S© pp» illus* 
Staoawitoli, Q.# ®ad ©• W, So«r^ •»• 1958«. A study of ths maohanimi 
of frost .iajijory to plmxt»m 0a3a.a4« <?©«r® l®s* C l©-j 46f«i81« 
Si# fnyder, C5» B# • 1908# a o«]^r»tiT© st«dy of th® t-emperattare oo-
effi©i«Kits ©f T®Iooiti«s of wriop.s physiolorioal aetiosoa# Jmmr* 
jopr. feysiol# gf j sommr. 
t2« Sp©«4j,r.» B# A,* « If It, fho oajrfeofeyiwtt® of oftotl, Carasgis 
Iast« Wa.sto« P«b» fSf * 48 pp* illws* 
tS» 4» •» IfSS# llafroam water in apflo ^©ota as related to 
iai«4r miM%m .Riystoi* lit S89—TH.« 
94» itiiiart# 6«®rf« • IfSS,. P1«b% eonrar emd for&g# ccaaditiosns on spring-
. fWi.1 ffiftti wlat«r rs«g«s, l»rg«l.y m. ftilAic Bowaisi latsds in th© Inter-
m@«tttaia Wfeali St»te A®r« G#l« Otah .Jtsaiper 6j 9«13. illu«« 
#5-» Sftibotj,. M» W.» — 3.0S7 • Indioattwrs o.f 30Mthw#st«ni risag® ooiaditioia.»» 
•0, s, Dept. WmrAmra Bwl» ItSt* 355 pp» illus* 
Mm fowsy, #• 1# m&A ,!• .l^e^Sjlia-g •» i9S4» lma©lai%lmi & fnotor iu tb® • 
w&tur#.! pefsii«r»ti«a of oiwaif«ps« Yal® Sohool ©f Fer# Bal# 11* 
S?» yitssili«v# I» P* smi WakBslltm^ M:» &.« «• 1956. Cfeangas ia oartM^ydrStt* 
e<mt«Bt of ]plmts 4i»iag tb« pr®e#»s of hMr^eaing f®r drought 
r«sistts»<0«* 'whjmi, j^yslol* 11$ lli«>lt@# 
Affisr. Jotar. Bot, S6t S5&*360* 
- ItSO# pJ.sm.t- lerelopmrnt la r®latlea to 
^aslag,» Isolo^ 11$ S4S-5ST,. 
99# Wmr^r,. 1. md P# *• Alb®rt«®B * ItSf * ®Pf«>t ®f th« gr«®it drought 
« the pr»iri®« ot He'taps.ska, asd I4sais9.s;« Icology I7j 567*6S9« 
1©0» !• mud F* W» Albertsm - Its 9# Jfetjer oheagos la gr«s«l&xid 
a# m r#salt ©f ©fiHtlaiied drotight# B©t.. 5az.« lOOt S76«»i91» 
10l» W«av»r, J* !:• tmS. F» W, julfc«rtB©» • 1M0»' P«terl©rat.i€»H' of MidNr»«t.«ra 
tm^m^ ..te®l®gy ill Sl,«*2^. llltt#. 
1@2» W€«.ir®r, J#, 1* feM Br»dert« l-» • lfS8, Pliait leolegy, ©!• 2* 
loGnsw-lill ^©Ic 'Co«, S@w forit* «0f Tppm illtis-
lOS* WmrmTs i* S* W« 1« Wmmm - 1S41# l#g«a8«mti«8 of B*tiT® add* 
wftstesraa ffts-faBtr«« t»d«r prot-eotim# ^©lar,* Cma. Wl. 2S» 
104.» »^ir«3r, Sm «sd 1* It* IMtm Eol» of si^dliagis la r«»ov«ry 
0f riOBgie^s fr©» Bsolagy 23 j t75-t®4. 
iO©» <3-9 Mm0 md Rob«rt L» W&mlwp - 19Mim 
SlM»g«« ta tett®wfriiirt« T®g«^tl®a dtariag dr©agMt as d#t®rMia®d by 
list lit sst»ss2» illu®« 
108. leimsitm, 1!» • 1S40« St<«rftf® of root r«s«rres to ]^od«8 grass* Fliizxt 
Biysiol, ISf 4«T»4S4» 
iOf« •fttifeMw, €« WmpTma. • lf41« Bomd mt®r of prftirl® p'&sses* Bot* Gas* 
lQS(i)t 3S-«S. 
lot# Weod, f • * lfSf« ffe# "P^#t®l®fy ©f aflarofteytl*® Sa jfeairtr&lim 
flaat-n# fh# earlb©feyirit%«.a#%ftl>®li« ef flaate with ts®«nt08® 
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-tealy#«s &t MhX&mm «ad l©«ts ©f B«iraw4ft audi Biaff^siX® 
03ra8B»s «B4«r K@istia*® aa€ eiifptag C<m<iitl«tta 
F«»y 100 @riW8 #f ttss«« with »t»Kd«ard «rr©r. 
tQlloiM f©t«i 
emth&br^ earl»©b]r«^t«s 
..1®* , : Rmdm-iag ¥o1»l a«®«-
wngmrs $iij@r0s# e@ll&i#a.l @ltt®0«Rn« 
lirmaiit grass -
1 10© stss S^S • 416 S805 
t US: Sl#f 2ST 3491 
A-r«fag«^ HI "WW 
t m 
*SM 
t ts»i t m t 90 • 157 
S S8 mm mm SOOf 
©lifpad 4 tl mm mif 16S 2S82 
Avwag# zmn Wf^ W OTI 
If,® t 166 M 1S4 4 60 i 213 
Ifcry § ^2 3SSS mm 2S70 6468 
6 tts SiOO 41 gf SIOS 7286 
US 1II¥ Iflf 
t t m t IS t MS t S84 
Wj aa€ ? ISO 4mi 4211 11®5 ssm 
alipp®a g ISS mm 4048 1021 5969 
HI IIS TOf isi? 
t 4 t sa i S£ t sat ^ 287 
SttflW.# ffmmm 
WmtmwA t ta stos S431 76 3g08 
10 5@@4 S8i4 2ge 4090 
A^«r&s« ISW lif 1TO 
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